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age has been lost ; let us take the good of it
then rather than have it devoured by careiess
or cunning knaves. Ah' littie do men think
how much the civil ization and social well-being
of a people depend in our times on the ability
and stern integrity of a few of the financial
chiefs of a country. If these mnen are flot la-
bouring in the front rank to produce civiliza-
tion, th ey stand first in tise second rank to
conserve it. A snsail numbcr of acute and un-
principled financiers, who can rcad the sigus
of the tîmes, may make nioney on change; yet,
were the breed of mere sharpers and speculators
greatly to increase, tîsei that confidence which
is founded on simple truthfulness, and whichi
keeps the whole apparatus of finance and trade
steady nnd in motion, would utterly disappear.
London Royal Exchange miglit then ho tumned
into, a bowling aliey for amusement, but never
couid exist as a mere gainbiing saloon.

Then ns to refined mnainers the lecturer
assigns to these their proper place ani
bearing when he says that simple, naturai,
truthfui good-breeding is a benutiful orna-
ment of life and is to some extent the cause
of advancing civilization, nnd nfflrrns that
the intelligent, high-minded, yet humble
Christian, is flot only thse best mnan but Lise
best bred qeîitleman.

Iii like manner t/he influence of Litera-
ture, a-, a civilizing agency, depends wvliolly
on its moral tone ; and conunrce is a civi-
iizing power oniy wvhen based on sound
inoraiity and conducted on l)rintuples of
stein equity, but, if conducted on immoral
principles, there is nothing-if %ve except
wars of aggression to wVhich it ofien Lyives
rise-that will sooner produce barbarisîn.

In reference to this iast point we niake
one short but telling extract:-

It were, indeod, a giorlous dny for the svorid
if ahl traders that went into barbarous chines
were truc civilizers. Whiat harbingers would
the traders from Amnerica nnd Britain bo to tise
missionaries of the Cross did they, iu aIl their
dcalings withi barbarous and scusii-barbarous
nations, over act on tihe principie IIof doing to
others ns they would be done by." But, whlen
traders, as bias been too often tise case, cheat
the ignorant, pluindor the weak, and iu overy
way make tiseir sulierior knowiedge tise instru-
ment of injustice, are thlv, think you, likely to
prove very efficient civilizers ? It is a philos-
oîshy as short-sighted ns it is seifisi, that prates
of mere commerce civilizing tise worid. Yes,
the mercisants of every umodern Tyre wiil becosue
migisty civiiizerswhien they coîssecrate a portion
of tiseir gains to tise Lord, after liavingr first
consecrnted thesssselvcs to IIim.

In peruising tisis lecture tIse reader does
Dlot get far iiito it until lie discovers thuit
tise accomplîshesi autîsur is earnesîly soli-
citous, tirst to speak tr-uîhfuilly 0on tIse im-
portanlt subject iii hand, and then to speak
seasonably. Ilis nddress is for the timies
and for ie country, nlîhotigh tise lesstins
it conveys are of universal and enduringy
cofleerfi. We lhave the accuracy of n
Coinmois sense philosopher combincd with
tise moral earnestness of tise Christian pa-
triot. Hence towards the close of the
lecture hie notices some things ivisich ap-
usear to hlim ominous, even for our modemn
eîvîlization -1, Itn' 10?I statle of subordina-
tion in-inany couitries. Whntever be the
causes of the fact that respect for those in

authority is feeble, yet, wvherever it exists,
it augurs ili for tise stability of civilizntion.
leA building may have tise flneý,t comnices
and other architecturai ornaments, and its
moorns may be elegantly painted and gilded],
yet, if there be a settiement in tise founda-
tion, yon do not fuel much confidence in
the building hecause of ils uppcr orna-
ments." 2, -Discoiiest dealing in t/ce coîn-
mon transactions of lifr is--anotsem ilI
syiiijtoi of the condition of our modemn
civilization. 3, Tise gmowing prnctice-
especinhly on this continent-of aSss&iia-
tion. And 4, t/ce inftdelity of 1/ce limes.

The author theis takes a glaisce at the
brighit side of the picture, wvhere hie dis-
covers tise following gro unds of hope

1.Th.e tri umphs ofpl-hysical science, w h ich
contribute flot only to tise inaterial enjoy-
ments of men but also to tise enlargement
of their thouglîts nnd tise reflîsement of
their tastes. 2. The new forns by w/sicc
t/se commnun ion of thce mmdn of te scorlcl is
/&ept up, under wvhich. the pover of t/ce
Press nnd the rapidity with wisich it com-
municates intelligence and thought are
specially adduced. 3. The br-ev1ciio up of
tise isolation of different portions of the
humnan faînily, ns proved particîslasly by
receîst events connected witli China and
Japan. Ansi, iaustly, T/se mcodern e/forts to
e.rtend (7 /rîsianity, of whieh tise circulation
of tise Bible lias tise icnding, which. is its
oîîly due place. We quote tise concluding
paragraph of this stubdivision, wlsiciî is aiso
tise closing paragrapîs of tise lecture

Plosophy may sit as a queen on ber throne
if sie oniY teaches Science and Art, but, if she
attensipts tu bc an iisstructres.s iii ethies anti to
iay down principles for social lifsi and civil
government, she wiil utter nothingy botter than
prctty rhetoric or feeble logical theories, to
wii asen may listen, or on wvhici tiscy inny
curiotssy specuinte h uit froin wisich thsey never
can draw principies tliat sisaîl bissd their con-
science or regulate tiseir moral conduct. Il"lii-
losopisy lias no niosai e no noOmio
tent Jssdge, anîd, nias ! in no sense, any Saviossr
for men. If slie works behiissd the Cross, and
with bier eye reverentiy fixcd on the Bible 'as
well as on nature, sie wvill do great tiigs for
tise womld. litit, if sho despises tise Cross and
casts away the Bible, she w iii only pmate like a
ienmned foui, or set the world on tire by lier
atiseistical dogmas. Il Oh h that mea were wise
and usnderstood this," for, if tlsey do not under-
stand it, tîsen is our civilization, with ail its
splendid achiovements, a d oomed thissg. But
no-God reigus, ln tîsis is Ouîr hope.

The lecture was delivered in
Bursnry Fund, and ýve suppose
lisher is prepnred to $end copies
whso ordem thein.
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M'ISCBALLANEOUS.

(From thce Times' Special Correspondent.)
January 30.

Lord Clyde attended the service of the Scotch
Kirk, which is hield in the Little [maumbarrali
-but a short ten months agro the scene of a
foerce confiiet between our soidiers and the gar-
rison of Sepoys. 1 arn not quite sure whethcr
wo are compiying with the promises of the

Qneen's proclamation in appropriating for Di-
vine service a building of a religions character
on which the Mussulmans of Lucknow look
with revererice. It was not a mosque, but it
was a sort of a sacred cohlege, and there is a
mosque inside its waihs. Iiowever Lucknow
was the robet capital, it was taken by storm,
and its buildings are not Outitied to sucli lice
consideration as wouhd ho due to them under
different circusmstances. In our repamations
and constructions wýe have destroyed many
mosques, and tise most sacred building in Luck-
now, the Great Imanmbarrah, being insille tise
linos of tise new~ fort, is occuspied by tise garri-
sou as a barrack.

NEW COLONIAL BisruopRcs.-Tliree new colo-
nial bishoprics are tsi be forsned withotit delay,
viz., Kingston, (Ulîper Canada), Brisbane
(MNoreton Bay), and Goubumu, (N.Çew South
Wales). Towards ecd of these isew ses the
,Society for the Propagation of tise Gospel in
Foreign Parts lias contributed £1000. Ar-
ran ge monts arc also in progrcss for the erection
Of ai bisisoîric in tise new cohony of British
Columbia. It is also iutended to form 3 neîv
bislsoprics ia India as soon as tranquilîity is
restorod-one at Agma for tho NX. W. Provinc2es,
one at Lahore for tise Punjaub, and one at Pal-
macotta for tise missionary province of Tinne-
velly. A Gth bishopric for Newv Zeahand bas,
so far as pcusniary cndowments are concerned,
been provided for, tise susm of £12,000 haviug'
been placed lu Bishop Selwv .n's hsauds for that
lpurpose. The Rev. Johin Colcridge Pattosoîs,M.A. (ehdest son of the Riglst lon . Sir John
Patteson), wiil bc the first bislsop. When these
arranîgements arc comîdetcd there wiil ho 44
or 45 colonial bishsoîrics la connection with the
Chsmols of Esîgland.

ALTERATION IN TIIE BOOKÔ OMiION PRAYER.
-ler Majesty's Govemament hîave at ieugïth re-
solvcd to conîpiy îvith the prayer which. both
ilouses of Purliamient prescnted in their last
izession, ansd abolish ail tise Services for the
State Flidays, wvith tise exception of that ap-
piiltei l'or tcAsivras of Iles Mahsîx's Ac-
cessio)n. A Rloyal a-masît uxder tise Siga Manu-
ai mevokes tise authority usuder which tise "'Form
of Prayer with Thanksgiviig " for tise dcliver-
ance of King Jauses from tise Gunpowdcr plot;
tise IlForm of Prayer witls thisting" in commem-
oration of the "lMartyrdom" of C harles I. ; and
the IlForsu of Prayor îvith Tisanksgivîng", for
tise "9 unspeakable inercy wonderfuîîy complet-
cd "lai the restomation of Kingy Charles IIl-Y have
hitherto been used on the 5tisofNlovembem, the
30ts of Janssnry, and the 29tiî of May. The use
of these services in the churches and cisapois of
the Establishsment, wisetîem parochial or'colle-
giate, will liencefomth ho illegai, as vioiating
the Act of Uniforînity, and is morcovcr express-
iy forbidden by the ncw Warrant; and the pray-
crs tisemseives are not henceforti to be printed
and published with or annexed to the Prayer-
book.

ALLEG-ED COPY OF' TIE SENTENCE PASSED ON
TmaE SAx-ou.-The foilowing is a eopy of the
most mnemorable jîsdiciah sentence wlsich lias
over been proîsotsneed in the aunais of tise
World, namchy, tisat of denth against the Sa-
viour, with tise renaks wiiich tIse journal Le
Dr-oit bas Ooliectcd, and the knowledge of
wlsicis must ho i uteresting in tise highest degmee
to evcry Chrmistian. I am flot awame that it bas
over been sonde publie ius the Gemman papers
tsutil now. The sentence is word for word as
followvs

Il beutence pmonounced by Pontius Pilate,
intendant of tise Province of Lower Galilce,
tisat Jessss of Nnameth shahl suifer deathl by
the cross.

Il Is the sevcnte-enth yenr of tise reign of the~
Emperor T#iberius, on tise 25th day of the
moutli of March, in the nMost hlsoy City of Jermu-


